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Philadelphi a, Pennsylvania
A 46-year-old voice teacher and performer had had no voca l problems prior to a motor vehicle accident. Afte rwar d, he reported that during the collision, he had screamed loudly and that a seat belt had hit him acros s the fro nt of his neck. He felt immed iate hoarseness and throat pain. Three days after the acc ident, he sang two 30-minute performances. He foun d singing quite difficult vocally, and he had not performed since. He had had professional voice training since childhood, was a nonsmoker , and did not drink alcohol.
Strobovideolaryngoscopy revealed the presence of reflux laryngitis, left superior laryngeal nerve pares is, and a large bulky white mass on his left vocal fold (fig ure) . Lary ngea l electromyo graphy revealed mild paresis of both the left superior laryngeal nerve and the left recurrent laryngeal nerve.
Following objective voice measures and a brief course of voice therap y, microscopic direct laryngoscopy and excisional biopsy were performed . Pathology reve aled a squamous cell carci noma of the voca l fold, whic h was classified as T 2NoMo ' The man was treated with radiation therap y. The sudden onset of dysphonia at the time of his motor vehicle accident remains unexpl ained, although we hypothesize that he may have hemorrh aged into his tumor. There was no evidence of injury to the other vocal fold.
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